22 May 2018

Newsletter 13

Dear Parents/Caregivers
Tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou katoa

‘Pink Shirt Day’ success

Thank you to everyone who supported Pink Shirt Day and our other ac vi es last week. We had a week of focus on
spreading kindness and making a ﬁrm pledge to eliminate bullying from our school.
Well done everyone! The messages were very well received and we now just need to keep pu ng all our learning
into prac ce.

International Support Staff day!

Last week was the ﬁrst Interna onal Support Staﬀ Day. It was being promoted around the world as an opportunity to
acknowledge these very important people – and we have support staﬀ who we value very, very highly.
We celebrated with a big morning tea (which covered 2 days!) and many “Thank yous” for those who provide such
great help to our students and staﬀ.
So thank you to our wonderful support staﬀ: Mrs Hinton & Mrs Beguely (Oﬃce), Mrs Kirk (Reading Recovery), Mrs
Fisher, Mrs Murrie & Mrs Wilson (Teacher Aides) and Mr Roycro (Caretaker).
We think you are fantas c!

We STILL need your help…..

To successfully run our School cross-country on the 7th June and the Inter-school event on 14th June we need parents
to Marshal: primarily standing at various cones and direc ng/encouraging children around the course. This job will
require a me commitment from around 12:00pm to 3:00pm.
Help with Set Up/ Pack Down: from around 8:30am to 11:00am. Then about an hour to pack up a er the last
race at approx. 2:30pm.
If you were able to help with either of these jobs please email mvandam@coatesville.school.nz and let me know
which jobs and days you are available. Thanks in advance, Mark van Dam.

Change of Clothes

Please be aware that the school does not have clothes available if your child gets muddy or wet so please keep a
change of clothes in your child’s bag over the next two terms. Thank you for your help with this.

‘Teacher Only Day’ – Friday June 1 (Next week)

There will be a ‘Teacher Only Day’ on Friday 1 June involving all our teachers who will be a ending a learning
conference at AJHS. This is the Friday before Queens Birthday weekend.
School will be closed for instruction on that day. You can enjoy an extra-long weekend.

E- Award

At assembly, the E-award monitors Isobel and Molly, commented that your outside areas and recycling bins were very
dy this week. In 4th place – Room 6
2nd place – Room 11 and 13
1st place – Room 12

Our Special Weekly Awards
Every week we recognise people who have made a meaningful contribu on to our school.
We righ ully acknowledge them at our Friday assemblies each week in front of hundreds of people.
The winners certainly deserve every bit of recogni on and plenty of thanks and applause for jobs well done!
Winners of the awards from the last week of term were:
Cool Kiwi - for a posi ve contribu on to the school environment:
o Mrs Blignault & Mrs Pyne and their fantastic parent helpers who organised the recent Book Fair
and raised over $1000 for library books in the school. Fabulous job everyone!
Tomato Dude – for a special class/group/individual of the week:
o Jack MacLennan and Griffin Sielewicz for having wonderful pa ence and kindness teaching a
junior student how to play handball! Thank you so much!
Crackerjacks Award – for great sportsmanship
o Our school chess team for their great play and sportsmanship at the chess tournament last week.
Well done to our team!

School Garden Club – help wanted by Mr Coates!

We have a new staﬀ member - Mr Stephen Coates. And he is a very keen gardener!
He is very interested in enlis ng the help of parents and children to work in the school garden on a Friday at
lunch me.
We have had such wonderful help from parents and students in the Garden Club over the past few years. It has
looked fantas c so we would like to keep the momentum going.
Stephen is working 3 days a week at our school in several classrooms but is always in Rm 13 on a Wednesday.
If you are wan ng to help out in any way please talk to Stephen directly - or email scoates@coatesvilleschool.nz or
rjohnson@coatesvilleschool.nz to let us know how you can help.
Thank you so much.

Coatesville School Ski Team 2018

The North Island Primary School Snow Sports Championships (NIPS) are held annually at Whakapapa in the last
week of August. This year’s event for Year 1 - 6 compe tors commences the week beginning August 28th. Teams of 5
ski compe tors from schools all over the North Island gather at Ruapehu for this event. While this event is a ski race
it is designed and run to give all students an opportunity to experience ski racing without necessarily being
compe ve. Further informa on about this event can be found on their website.
Coatesville Primary has entered teams in the past, and a number of parents have indicated interest to enter a team
for 2018. Please contact Anneke Bodde, 021828485 anneke.bodde@gmail.com if you are keen for your child to take
part by the 25 May.

Promoting Good Health Practices

Every school community is suscep ble to a wide range of bacterial and viral infec ons throughout the year. To
minimise the spread of infec ons, our school encourages basic hygiene prac ces amongst students and staﬀ at all
mes. We use heightened hygiene prac ces as appropriate when there is a known presence of, or risk of, a highly
contagious and debilita ng infec on (e.g. inﬂuenza virus or norovirus).
Basic hygiene measures
At Coatesville School we promote basic hygiene measures to help stop the spread of infec ous diseases. This includes
key messages such as:
wash your hands regularly
avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth
cover your coughs and sneezes.
Hand hygiene
Hand hygiene is the best way to prevent the spread of infec ons – this means washing and drying your hands really
well.
Reminding students and staﬀ how to wash and dry their hands eﬀec vely will help to keep everyone well.
It is important to wash and dry your hands a er you have been to the toilet, before you have anything to eat,
whenever your hands feel dirty, and before ea ng or preparing food.

Coughs and sneezes
We remind students and staﬀ to cover their coughs and sneezes. This means using a ssue (and disposing of it
immediately), using the inside of your elbow ("the Dracula"), or cupping your hands over your mouth/nose and then
washing your hands straight away.
Staying away from school
To stop sickness from spreading, students should be kept at home when they are ill. How long they should be at home
depends on their illness.
The Ministry of Health gives advice on when students and staﬀ should stay away from school when they are unwell
with a more serious infec on/illness. Infec ous diseases and school exclusion (this oﬃcial MOH poster is also on our
website under ‘H & S’) The poster covers a wide range of infec ous diseases and condi ons which can aﬀect school
communi es.

Observation Survey Research

On the 28th of May, our school will be par cipa ng in a research project lead by NZCER and the Marie Clay Literacy
Trust. The project aims to establish up-to-date sta s cs about the reading and wri ng of 5 to 7 year olds in New
Zealand. Many teachers use this informa on to help guide their teaching. This research will involve 10 of our
students (selected randomly) comple ng some reading and wri ng tasks with a visi ng research assistant.
The research assistants are all registered senior teachers or reading recovery teachers The research assistant will
be working one-on-one with each child and are all experienced at working sensi vely with students on the tasks that
will be part of this study. The tasks will take about 50 minutes to complete but students can ask to stop any me..
The research results are anonymous Your child’s name & our school will not be iden ﬁable in the research
informa on or any reports created from this project.
You can choose to opt your child out of this study If you have a child at school, between 5 and 7 years old, and you
do not want him or her to be part of the research project, please contact Sharleen Telford
(stelford@coatesvilleschool.nz). Coatesville School, NZCER and the Marie Clay Literacy Trust appreciate the valuable
contribu on you are making to this project.

FROM FOTS:

THIS FRIDAY KIDS FUNKY ’N’ FLURO DISCO at the Coatesville Hall with DJ Dave!
5-6pm: Juniors (Years 1-3)* and 6:15pm-7:15pm: Seniors (Years 4-6)*. Pitas will be on sale along with
hot dogs, chippies & cupcakes and lots of fun glow toys too - so bring your gold coins.Entry: $5 per
individual or $10 per family. *4s who have younger siblings can a end the junior disco if preferable.
Supervised pre-school siblings are also welcome at the junior disco. See you all there!
Ka kite ano. Hei konā mai.

Richard Johnson
Richard Johnson – Principal

Community Notices

Drive Share? We live in the Riverhead township and our son Lachlan McAllister aged 5 is in Room 7 at Coatesville

School. We were wondering if there was another parent that drove their child to/from Riverhead to Coatesville
School each day that would like to drive-share with us? Monday school pick-up is really the only important day to us,
as my husband and I both work at our business in Albany to late in the evening. We do have an Au Pair wai ng at
home (who does not drive unfortunately). Please contact Kelly mob: 0212095004 or email: kelly@drmac.co.nz.

Give a Kid a Blanket

‘Give a Kid a Blanket’ was started in 2015 by ar sts Bernie Harﬂeet and Donna Turtle Sarten to gather

blankets and other winter warmers, through June and July, and give to children and families in need
through social workers, public health nurses and other community workers. The idea is for those who receive the
dona ons to not only feel warmer but importantly, valued by the wider community. Last year through Leanne Holder,
a past parent and ‘mother’ of the Coatesville Market, the Coatesville Community became involved contribu ng to the
8500 blankets collected and distributed that year. This year Coatesville School has been asked to be the collec on
point for our community. Our student leaders also plan to run a related ac vity for the school in Week 7. Dona ons
such as a blanket (new or pre-loved) or other items such as new hot water bo les, PJs, new socks, beanies and
scarves will be collected from school on Friday 15th June. Click More Informa on or go to Facebook.

